
Kids Winter Blast Packing List
P.O. Box 220, Ridgeway, SC 29130 * Office 803.337.2082 * Fax 240.352.6491 * office@camplongridge.com

Very Important! Linens Clothes
These items need to be turned in upon
arrival at check-in OR to church leaders
if coming with group.

Prescriptions Medications
(in ziploc bag with camper name on it)

Camp Store Cash
($20 is the suggested amount.  Put cash in
envelope with name & amount on it)

Final Camp Payment - if not prepaid

Personal Items
Bible

Pen or pencil

Journal or notebook

Flashlight

Shampoo & soap

Toothpaste & toothbrush

Hairbrush or comb

Deodorant

Bug repellant

Lip balm

Sleeping bag or single sheets

Pillow & pillowcase

Blanket

Washcloth

Bath towel

Optional
Alarm clock

Water bottle

Hat or visor

Trash bag for wet/dirty clothes

What NOT to Bring
Cellphone

Any media or gaming device

Jewelry

Pocket knives, lighters, or weapons

Short shorts or mini-skirts

Food, snacks, drinks, or candy

Crop tops or halter tops

Pets or animals of any kind

Tobacco products, drugs, or alcohol

Shorts (at least 5 inch inseam)

Shirts (no crop or halter tops)

Jeans/pants

Jacket or sweater

Poncho or rain coat

Pajamas

Socks & underwear

Closed toe/heel athletic shoes

Shower shoes

Warm hat/scarf/gloves



Important Parent & Group Leader Camp Info
P.O. Box 220, Ridgeway, SC 29130 * Office 803.337.2082 * Fax 240.352.6491 * office@camplongridge.com

 A $50 non-refundable deposit per camper is required to officially reserve spot.  All campers and adult
leaders need to be registered online at least 3 weeks prior to camp.
 Final balance is due by or before the Friday of Kids Winter Blast.  Check or E-check is preferred for final
payment.  A full refund less the deposit will be given if any cancellation occurs.  In the case of a
cancellation, the $50 deposit cannot be applied to another camper(s) remaining balance, but can be
transferred if that spot is filled by a new camper.
 No refund will be granted for a camper sent home for misbehavior, homesickness, or other reasons
beyond the camp’s control.  No prorated fee is available for late arrival or early departure.
 Check-in will be from 5:00pm to 6:00pm.  Check-out will be at 10:30am on Sunday morning.  Please
have identification ready to show at check-out.  The physical camp address is 10 Longridge Rd.,
Ridgeway, SC 29130.  Directions can be found at https://www.camplongridge.com/where-to-find-us.
 First meal served will be dinner on Friday.  Last meal served will be breakfast on Sunday.
 In keeping with our closed campus policy, no visitation is allowed while camp is in session unless
approved by Camp Longridge administration.  In case of an emergency, please call 803.337.2082.
 Campers are not allowed to use cellphones or any other media/gaming device while here at camp.  Cell
service is also very limited here.  Incoming and outgoing phone calls from our office landline are
reserved primarily for medical and/or emergency reasons.
 In case of an emergency, we do have first aid and CPR certified staff on-site and an EMS station is 2
miles from camp.
 Camp Longridge staff and/or your camper’s church leader(s) will routinely administer PRESCRIPTION
MEDICATIONS ONLY.  Please keep medication in original package that identifies the prescribing doctor.  
Place medication & additional instructions (if any) inside a clear, ziploc bag along with camper name and
church group (if applicable) written on it.
 Dress is casual but modest.  Campers will be doing experiential learning activities outdoor and will
need to have closed-toe/closed-heel shoes. 
 The campers will be sleeping in cabins on bunk beds (single-sized mattress).  We do not provide linens.  
Please pack appropriate bedding such as a sleeping bag and pillow along with bath towels.  Also, pack
appropriate toiletries.
 Our canteen and gift shop will be opened during camp so please do NOT pack additional snacks or
candy.  $20 is the suggested amount.  Please put money in an envelope or ziploc bag with camper
name on it for your child to handle through the weekend.
 Please have camper(s) bring a Bible, pen, and notebook for our worship sessions.
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If you have any additional questions, please call the office at 803.337.2082 or email us at
office@camplongridge.com. 

We are so excited for Kids Winter Blast!


